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JOHNSON LAWYER 
CHECKED NOMINEE 
Catled on by A.B.A. Panel to 

Report on Thornberry.  

TIMES, S 

By FRED P. GRAHAM 
Speeial to The New York Thnes- 

PkILADELPHIA, Aug. 2 
Jaworski, a former at- 

torney for President Johnson, 
acknowledged today that he' 
was called in by the American 
Bar,Association in June to in- 
vestigate the qualifications of 
Judge Homer Thomberry,.. Mr. 
JohnsOn's nominee to the Su-I 
preme Court. 

Mr. Jaworski, a Houston law-
yer' who has been assockted 
with Mr. Johnson for ears, 
said the A.B.A. called uponThim 
to report on Judge Thornberry 
a former Texas Representative, 
because Mr. Jaworksi had form-
erly' served on a committee 
that screened judicial appoint-
ees, and "because 1 knew him 
better than the others." 

Judge Thornberry, a member 
of the United States Court of 
Appeals for the Fifth Circuit, 
was first appointed to the Fed-
eral' judiciary in District Court 
by President Kennedy in 1963. i ference telephone ,call that be- Mn Jaworski disclosed that he 
alone had investigated Judge 
Thornberry's qualifications. 

After hearing Mr. Jaworski's 
report on a conference tele-
phope call on the morning of 
the day the nomination -Was 
announced, the A.B.A.'s Com-
mittee on the Federal Judiciary 
found Judge Thornberry "high-
ly acceptable" to serve on the 
Supreme Court. 

News Conference Held 
The role of Mr. Jaworski 

carne to light in a question-and 
answer period at a new con-
ference called by severalA.B.A. 
leaders to urge Senate apprl 
of Abe Fortes's nominatioras 
Chief Justice. Mr. Jaworski and 
the other participants are asso-
ciated with the American Col-
lege of Trial Lawyers, which is 
bolding its annual meeting here 
priotrto the annual A.B.A. con-
vention, which begins Monday. 

Ilst week Senator Robert P. 
Grif in; Republican of Michigan, 
charged that the Bar Associa-
tion committee had "rubber 
stamped" President Johnson's 
nomintions of Judge Thorn-
berry and Justice Fortas, who 
.were nominated on the same 
Oay. Both nominations, now in 
the Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee, face determined opposition 
when the Senate returns next 
month. 

The association's committee 
hassben a powerful voice in 
regeat` years in the naming of  

lowetifederal _judges, and few 
judges' ive been approved who 
mteare found "not qualified" by 
it. 	• 

But some lawyers have ques-
tioned if the committee plays 
a jneaningful role in the seIec-
tiOn of Supreme Court Justices, 
and Mr. Jaworski conceded 
today that the 12=man group 
voted unanimously to approve 
Judge Thornberry and Justice 
Fortas after an hour-long con- 

gan at 7 A.M. on the day Presi-
dent Johnson announced the 
nominations. 

Mr. Jaworski was a member 
o
I 

the A.B.A. committee from 
1 60 to 1962. He was succeeded 
by John W. Ball of Jackson-
ville, Fla., the present member 
for the Fifth Circuit. 
' When Judge Thornberry was 

named to the Federal DiStrict 
Court in 1963, Mr. Jaworski in-
vestigated and approved• his 
qtralifications. He said He did 
this for judicial nominees in 
Texas because Mr. Ball lives so 
far away.  

In a rare break with recent 
custarnmikesident JohnsaieMid 
not ask for the A.B.A. commit-
tee's-6  a.pproVal' when - he" ap-
Politted Judge Thornberry, a 
friend for more than 40 years, 
to the Fifth Circuil. 

Agreement,  in Senate, 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (UPI) 

— Senate Republicans agreed 
today to a Democratic leader-
ship request to keep alive the 
nominations of Justice Fortes 
and Judge Thornberry. 	' 

The Senate Democratic lead-
er, Mike Mansfield, won unani-
mous consent for a suspension 
of the rule requiring that when 
Congress is in recess for more 
than 30 days, all pending nomi-
nations must go back t6 the 
White House., 


